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BIL L.

An Aët to amend the law of Upper Canada
ekkve to the practice of Physie and Surgèry.

1 / M AS past experience has shewn that penal Preamble.

· iéctments have not deterred unqualified persons
fr6@ pecúsíng Physic, Surgery and Midwifery, but, on
eW, eerary, such enactments have often had the effect

b rfeting benevolent persons, ,well qualified, from
11Wkgt,fraid to relieve physical suffering,and it is there-
Mre epedielnt and proper to repeal such penal clauses
a y eîist in any Acts now in force in Upper Canada
iW riekii to the practice- of physic, surgery. and mid-

0 -'Iïeffay: e i f therefore enacted, &c.,

'DO de sixth and seventh sections of the Act of the Sect.6 and7

1,4giáte ofr Upper Canada, passed in the eighth year . 8.Geo. 4_
M eegn of King George the Fourth, and intituled, c.3, repealed.

MdAn to amend the laws regulating the practice of
, ýXargery and Midteifery in this Province," shall

e, al e are hereby repealed.

., And e't enacted, That no person shall be liable in wbat cases
99 gmy, aïffinaI prosecution or to indictment for practising °p,"","c"

pi'nëgery or midwifery without license, except in titioners iab>1e

æ29 ef mal-practice, or -gross ignorance, or immoral t°penaly.
«*Âl& Wn stich practice.

1,L Aftd be it enacted, That any person, not being a They shall

Sad1 physician, or surgeon, or midwife, who shall ae fr
pd or. attempt to practise physic, surgery or mid- mai-practice.

f «ywhoshall prescribe for or administer medicines
Ar lpi•fée to, or for the sick, shall be liable for damages
I e ô îmal-practice as if such person were duly li-

Ir" Afdf be it enacted, That any person not being Punisbment if
9 iär (ô, to practise physic, surgery or midwifery, who cOnvicted f

Wll pwse; or profess to practise, physic, surgery or rance,&C.

0 ife, or shall prescribe medicines or specifies
a de úek,, and shall in any Court having cognizance
âffed'e beonvicted of gross ignorance, mal-practice
of imýlI conduct, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
M* a d fable to a fine of not less than

nor exceeding
e impsonment in the Couniy Gaol not less than

months nor exceeding
0 flMb9i ioth in the discretion of the Court.

Aldú e íi enacted, That this Act shall apply only Estent o Aet.

1 Cánada.


